
TUE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.

Tlîo Forestrie ambition to girdie the world scems
Iilcely to bo acconiplished before the close of the
ninetenth century.

Every Forester should read Officiai Circular No.
7, which. appears on page 102 and thon muake haste
to secure the application of every likoly candidate
for membershipvithin lis reach. The opportunity
now presented of getting them into the Order "on
tho grouild floor " may not oceur again.

"A Deficit of over Thirty Million
Dollars in the 1. 0. F."

The above is the headung of an editorial which
recently appeared in Mottey aind Risks, a journal
whose c liter and manager is ne less a personage
than our esteemed Brother W. S. Milne, Past High
Chief Ranger of Central Ontarie.

That the Supreme Chief Ranger, when institut-
ing the High Court of Central Ontario, mnade ne
mistake in selecting Bro. Milne for the second high.
est office in the new Eligh Court, han new been
amply demenstrated by this editorial in Money
and Ji8ie. It in eaid that when the editor and
manager and hiis ce-preprietors are duly onumer-
ated they form a very respectable percentage of the"
wliole number of those whe patronize this great
exponent of financial and insurance acumon. Be-
lieving it te bo trtie that net one in a thousand in
Toronto, and net one in a hundred thousand in
Canada, outsîde of Tqronto, and net more than one
in seventy millions in the Ulnited States have ever
even heard of .Meney and Risks, we have decidedl
net only te let the half a million readers of TuE
INDEPENDENT FORESTEP. knew that there is such a
journal, but aise te let them, read an extract from
the able editorial of our esteemed Past Hiigli Chief
Ranger, and thereby let them learn and inwardly
digest how Ààxanfully lie is upholding the banner of
Independent Forcstry, and how diligently he is
promoting the higliest and best interest of the
Order. The fellowing is what Bre. Milne uayu of
the financial. status of the I.O.F.:

"A Deficit of Over Thiz'ty Million Dollaffs in
the I. 0. F.

The allcgcd surplus ef the Indepen ient Order et
Foresters has been heraided ad nau, cam threugli
the press for some years, In spite et tho tact that
insurance nien repcatcdllystated thahtho 1. O. F.had
ne surplus if tho Comnpany's liabilities were preporly
valued. Rithlerto ne liability bas bcen statcd ini the
Orders -reports ef the prescut value et its future
liabilities, se that the funds in hand over and abc'vo
current liabilities have been rcgardcd as surplus.
However, the Order has recently had te comply Nvith
tho regulations et tho British Board ot Trade, which
required a valuation et the policy liabilities. The
Exceut.ive of the Order apparently retained a British

actuary te niake a valuation et tho polie-ie., and ho
lias doue se upon two bases. Hoe flist ttusuited tiat
the business et the Ordor 'vas regular level prernutini
Wholo Life business, that the certificate holders
N'ould pay the saine preiins in the f uture ws they
are payinig iiow, that 5 J)er cent. should bo deduet.
cd froni the premiums fer expense et management,
that the Order wveuld carti aiid:seta>,ido ierestat tic
rate assuunied in the valuation, and tliat tic policies
weutld maturefroi ime te ime bydcath. I willbli
et extrenma interest te our readers te knew% what the
rcsult of this valuation lias been, and, it will ne deubt
cerne as agrcat surprise niany tu learn tbat wbcn a
valuation is mnadeonci this basis, tbe Independcnt
Ordc,- of Foresters shows a deficit of over $30,000,000.
lIn otiier %verds, If the nienibers et the Order are net
expccted te pay incrcascd prenulumes, and if tlîeir
policies be continucd until death, thon the Order
slîould iave ini handsome tbirty-tbre mnillion dollars
mors than It rcally bias. Wlîen the niembers et tho
Order corne te realize the tremnendous force ef the
circuinstaxîces, we tlîink it cannot but strike con-
sternation tlirough iLs raiîks, but ive knowv Llat;
overy effort wvilI be nmade te throw dust lIn the eyes
et ILs mnembers and that tlîcy will net realize the reaf
imiportnnce et this valuation until IL; is tee late."
We desire te eall special attention teone or two,

points iii the foregoing. It wvill be noted that Bro.
Milne lias been nauseated and disgusted at the
persistent publication of the fact tlîat the I.O.F.
has a surplus, or an "falleged surplus," as he more
euphonioualy puts it, "«in spite of the fact that
insurance men have repeaiedly statrl that the
I.O.F. had no 8?LrplL8 if the Coinpanzy's liabil.
itiea were properly vcduecl,." We liave italicised
the above quetation frein Bro. ineaeditor-
îal, because unsurance men of the sanie calibre and
want of kuowvledge of insuranco prînciples and
practices as tho Past -High, Cliief Ranger have fre.
quently uttercd those very wvords, an.d they have
always said thema in ititlies. It is true that we
have always been unider the impression that whien
Bro. Milne and bis insurance frieîîds have said
such things of the I.O.F. tliey have been simply
lying-under a grievous mistake.

That "impression" lias now developed iute a
certaunty, fer the Britisli Act>uary wlîo rccently
made the "«valuations'> of tue I.O.F. policies is net
a Forester, uer a fraternalist in auîysense cf tlîe
term. fIe is, as a tnatter of fact, a distunguishied
member of thîe Institute of Actuaries of Great Brit-
ain, and is thîe actuary of one of tlîe great old lune
unsurauce cempanies in England. After rnakixig a
niost careful and exhaustive examination of tlîe
-I.O.F., which occupicd him and a large staff of
clerks i the neiglîborhood of nine mnonths, tlîis
eminenb insurance authority lias declared that, tlîo
I.O.F. lias a substantial. surplus. B~ut we ivili lot
hîm speak for himnself.

In his Valuation Report, which «t'as acccpted
without~ question by the Board of Trade ini Lon-
don, England-the Itîsurance Departinent of Great
Britain-he nuakes the followine observations;,


